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No. 2005-69

AN ACT
HB 761

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the offenseof
invasionof privacy;andprovidingfor actionsinvolving productsorservicesused
to invadeprivacy.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section7507.1 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 7507.1. Invasionof privacy.

(a) Offensedefined.—IAJExceptassetforth in subsection(d), aperson
commitstheoffenseof invasionofprivacy if he,for thepurposeofarousing
or gratifying the sexualdesireof anyperson,knowingly Iviewsi doesany
ofthefollowing:

(1) Views, photographsIon, videotapes,electronicallydepicts,films
or otherwiserecordsanotherpersonwithout thatperson’sknowledgeand
consentwhile Ethel thatpersonIbeingviewed,photographedor filmedJ
is in a stateof full or partial nudity and is in a placewhere Ithel that
personwould havea reasonableexpectationofprivacy.

(2) Photographs, videotapes, electronically depicts, films or
otherwiserecordsorpersonallyviewstheintimateparts, whetheror not
coveredby clothing, ofanotherpersonwithout thatperson’sknowledge
andconsentandwhich intimateparts thatpersondoesnot intend to be
visibleby normalpublicobservation.

(3) Transfers or transmits an image obtained in violation of
paragraph (1) or (2) by live or recordedtelephonemessage,electronic
mail or theInternet or by any other transfer ofthe mediumon which
theimageisstoreL
(a.1) Separateviolations.—A separateviolation of this sectionshall

occur:
(1) for eachvictim Iviewed, photographed or filmed duringj ofan

offenseunder subsection(a) under thesameor similar circumstances
pursuant to one schemeor courseof conductwhetherat the sameor
djfferenttimes;or

(2) if apersonisa victim [is viewed,photographedor filmedj ofan
offenseunder subsection(a) on morethan oneoccasionduring aseparate
courseof conducteither individuallyor otherwise.
(b) Gradmg.—Invasionof privacyis amisdemeanorof theseconddegree

if thereis morethanoneviolation. Otherwise,a violation of this sectionis a
misdemeanorofthe third degree.
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(c) Commencementof prosecution.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof
42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 55 Subch.C (relatingto criminal proceedings),a prosecution
under this sectionmust be commencedwithin the following periods of
limitation:

(1) two yearsfrom thedatethe [viewing, photographingor filmingi
offenseoccurred;or

(2) if the [personwho wasviewed,photographedor filmedj victim
did notrealizeat the timethat Ihe wasbeing viewed,photographedor
filmed] therewasan offense,within threeyearsof the timethe (personi
victim first learns[that hewasviewed,photographedor filmedj ofthe
offense.
(d) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shall not apply Itol if the conduct

proscribedbysubsection(a) is doneby anyof thefollowing:
(1) [Viewing, photographingor filming by law] Law enforcement

officersduring a lawful criminal investigation.
(2) (Viewing, photographingor filming by lawl Law enforcement

officers or by personnelof the Departmentof Correctionsor a local
correctional facility, prison or jail for security purposesor during
investigationof allegedmisconductby a personin the custody of the
departmentor local authorities.
(e) Deflnitions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrases

shall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Full or partialnudity.” Displayof all or anypart of the humangenitals

orpubic areaorbuttocks,or anypartof thenipple ofthebreastof anyfemale
person,with lessthana fully opaquecovering.

“Intimate part.” Anypartoft
(1) thehumangenitals,pubicareaorbuttocks;and
(2) thenippleofafernale breast.

“Photographs”or “films.” Making anyphotograph,motionpicturefilm,
videotapeor any otherrecordingor transmissionof the imageof a person
(for the purposeof arousingor gratifying the sexualdesire of any
person].

“Place where a person would have a reasonable expectation of
privacy.” A locationwherea reasonablepersonwould believethathecould
disrobe in privacywithout being concernedthat his undressingwasbeing
viewed,photographedor filmed by another.

[“Samecourseof conduct.” Filming morethanonepersonin full or
partialnudity underthesameor similarcircumstancespursuantto one
schemeor courseof conduct,whetherat thesameor differenttimes.J

“Views.” Lookinguponanotherpersonwith theunaidedeyeor with any
devicedesignedor intendedto improve visual acuity. (for the purposeof
arousingor gratifying thesexualdesireof anyperson.I

Section2. Title42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§8317. Actions involvingproductsorservicesusedto invadeprivacy.
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No personshall have a causeof action against a manufacturer of a
device or a provider of a product or service that is usedto commit a
violation of18Pa.C.S.§ 7507.1(relatingto invasion ofprivacy).

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof November,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


